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"Christmas
not delay the Christmas shopping, only eight more days. Didn't think it was near

did youf Think of the planning and scheming it means. This store has heen planning and
scheming for months to make'Xmas shopping a pleasant task. "Whether or not we have
succeeded we will leave it for you to decide Wednesday. Commence tomorrow at Omaha's
most attractive and economical shopping headquarters.

Women's
"Christmas

Handkerchiefs

There Is hardly
a table on Xmaa
morn that does
not have a box of

Pony. Ptptt

Do

handkerchiefs' or two. They make the nicest sort
a gift, We arc headquarters for real fine hand

kerchiefs at the lowest prices.
Handkerchiefs from to $ 15.00 each.

THE ART DEPARTMENT

Is worthy a look1 when shopping around for Xtnas
, gift, Many pretty., novelties have arrived in the last

few days. .Some from home, others from abroad. It
Is ssy to select a gift here.

Horned' Back Alligator Goods for Christmas
No trouble to select a gift from this line of pretty

horrr back goods. They make gifts that are sure to
please. Among them are toilet sets, manicure sets,
military' brushes,' shaving and smoking sets, all put

in pretty-boxe-s ready for giving.

Why Not Dress Goods for Christmas at These
Special Prices? $1.25 Beautiful Gray Ombre

, Stripe, s; Now 62y2c a Yard
Just one-half-pr- luxurious, yet useful presents.

Just the time so many women are planning Christmas
gifts.,' '.We have many pretty colored goods to show
ypuif 'just during this Christmas sale of
dregs goods, but the above are very unusual value, in
thfi'jiew shades gray, in ombre or shadow stripe;
6 inches wide and all pure wool.

Are invited store. There are provided
check

buildings.

Seethe
Windows

to find the exhibits which they desire to

have been completed for
the corn auction, which begins at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in Concert hall. There
Is much Interest In this auction and the
chances are good for 4argo crowds at-

tending each 4 o'clock, and
some.' ready to pa, high prices

prise winning corn.
Some Side Attractions.

The corn show girl Illusion is attracting
much' attention. This little "show" Is
under the exposition management and is
one of the most clever entertainments on
the grounds.

The moving picture show continues to
draw, crowds. The program Tuesday after
noon and evening consists ot the following:

Farm Scenes H. C. Qllssman'a farm
West Omaha.

Harvesting B. F. farm,
Neb. .

Scenes In London Ghetto.
A trip through Engadtne, Switzer-

land.
A visit .to blrdland..
Rvral scenes In Natal, Africa.
Word was received from

of Nebraska that a special train bringing
student would an-lv-e In Omaha Thursday
morning STjii remain In the city over Fri-
day. '.. .'

Officers' of the' Monon route have noti-
fied ttle management ot the that
a special train over their line, left Indiana
Monday fof the National Corn

Prof's. P. O. Holden and L. M. Bowman

Correct
j: Launder ers
pf Gentlemen's
f Linen
'' Iiarney 1771.

Some
When

Sweater Coats, $1.00 $2.50
K14 Gloves, f 1.00 to $1.50
Fur Glovei, 91.00 to . $3.00

fancy boxes. S5c
500

Handkerchiefs, with Initials, per
Dos zsc ana &uc

Neckwear, In fancy boxes, 35c
and 50e

Boys' Bath Robes. $2.25 .

to S3.75
Boys' Indian Suits $1.25
Boys' 75c, $1.00

aad ..... $1.25
Boys' Suits and Overcoats, 13. Wo

t ' $10
; Mark Cross London Leather

St6re BENSON
in Iloliday
Attire.

x:
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Beautiful Silks for Christmas Giving,
60c, 75c and $1.00 a Yard.

. Just the kind you want at the price you
want, variety is so great, price-rang- e so wide.
All the new Japanese and Oriental designs in
the pretty new bordered effects.

-- a wfV r V

ing gloves.
Men's mocha gloves In brown and gray.
Men's silk lined gloves.
Men's tucksKln OjToves.
Men's black or white kid gloves.
Men's wool lined gloves.
Men's fancy yarn hnlt gloves.
M"n's lisle thread gloves.
All the good kinds and best qualities at maderte

prices.
Come hers for the Xmaa gloves.

Special Black Dress Goods Come Here
This Is Omaha's greatest black dress goods

store. PerhapB these suggestions may make choosing
easier.

$1.10 and $1.25 shadow stripe novelty, now
?6c and 79c a yard. ,

Two of the season's choice fabrics, good every
day in the year.

$1.15 and $1.85 fine imported dress voile
82c and $1.33 a yard.

A fabric of great value for the strictly dressy
gown; deep black, crisp to the touch. Will be
one of next season's most popular fabrics.

NOTE See the new models in man-tailor- ed

skirts to your special measure. Choose any goods
you like, we make the skirt to your special measure.

Exposition Visitors.
to our many free conveniences for

acquainted. We hand baggage charge. Thompson Belden
entrance to Exposition

see.
Arrangements

afternooifW
are

Marplea' Bea-
trice,

University

exposition

exposition.

J?hone:

Gifts for Boys
to

Suspenders, la

Umbrellas,

Now

Kimono
50c,

without

Bee

returned from Ames, where they spent I

Sunday and are again assisting In the lec- - (

ture programs and at the Iowa Agricul-
tural college booth- -

With Prof. Crossley of the Iowa Agrf-cultur-

college. Prof. Bowman Is the
author of a new book on "Corn." which
la now In use as a teboo)c in some of the
colleges,' including tha't'of Iowa. The stu- -
dents have put in a book booth at the ex- - j

position and the books may be had from
them.

OLD OPERA MAN AT THE EXPO

Edward Andrews Preaches California
Amid Medley of Sounds.

A graphophone or phonograph or some
such Instrument In the Hayden booth at
i he Corn exposition began to play "Was
There Ever Such a Night?" Qrenlche&ux'a
song In the "Chimes of Normandy," and a
man standing In front of the Southern Pa-
cific booth was startled at the change of
expression in the man he was talking to.

".'Was There Ever Such a- - Night?' "
hummed the man behind the counter and
he seemed about to "break with feet"'

"That song takes me back a good many
years. Why I remember when but that
Isn't what vou are Interested In. Knw am
I was saying. In the little town otvMed- -'

ford out In California we have Just paved
alt tho streets with asphalt, and the' fruit
farms net 11.000 per acre and (the land
agent had conquered for the time being.)

The phonograph struck up the "Anvil
Chorus" from Robtn Hood and the ra

star was once more In the ascend-
ant. He swung his arm as if about to
smite an anvil with the flat of a sword and
for a few minutes hummed the familiar
DeKoven strains.

The man in whom these widely opposite
Interests contended for the mastery was
Edward Andrews, for years the head of
the Androwa opera company and latterly a
land agent for the 1'nlon and Southern Pa-
cific systems. He Is In charge of the hand-
some exhibit which the Harrlman lines
have Installed at a great expense at the
Corn exposition and the fruits which will
make the eye glisten and the mouth water, i

"I am satisfied with this occupation."
said Mr. Andrews, "but sometimes I do
feel a hankering to get the odor of grease
paint back In my nostrils" and to peer
across the footlights into tht great cavern- -

Gifts for Girls
Coat Sweaters, $2.25 to .$3.75
Gloves, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

and $1.75
Handkerchiefs, initial, per box, 25c

and 50
Girls' Bath Robes and House

Gowns, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00
d ! $3.50

Umbrellas, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
n $1.50

Dresses and Coats, $3.95, $5.00,
$a.OO, $7.50, $8.50 and.. $10

Goods for grown-up- s. Including the hand

rich

Men's Christ
mas Gloves.
We don't carry

every aood make of
men's gloves, but every
kind we do carry la good.
Nothing- pleases a man so
much aa a pair of nice
glove for Christmas.

Men's kid gloves for
dressy wear.

Men's street or walk

your comfort. Come In and get
& Co., Just one block weBt of main

Shop
Mornings if

You Can

NEBKABXA TO THE FROXTT.

Although Indiana captured first
place In the grand premier sweep-
stakes, yet tha list of honors aoorulng
to Ksbraska farmers la long and im-
posing, tee Smith of Desoto - waa
second only to X. B. Clore of Indiana
in the national contest for ten ears of
corn and other prise a in corn fell to
Hsbraska farmers. In hay this la the
only stata on the map, Hsbraska win-
ning first in baled alfalfa and first in
shsaf and baled clover. Phil Frabner
of Port Crook winning the firat prist
for alfalfa, 9250, and Charles Xeadsra
of Port Crook won the haled clover
award.

Kiss Anna Martin of Da Boise won
first prise for sheaf clover.

Arnold Martin of DuBols won sso-o- nd

for sheaf clover.
In the Nebraska state oontaats John

Ays of Blair won the prise of 915 for
tho best single ear of corn exhibited
by Xebraakans.

Harry Salts of Desoto won the 950
prisa for tho best ttn ears of Yellow
Dent corn.

X.ee Smith and son of Desoto won
the 950 prisa for the best ten ears
of White Dent.

1411 o BonaaU of Falrbary won the
950 prise for the beat tsa oars other
.ban White and Tsllow Dsnt.

ous gloom where sits the unknown hun-
dreds whoso Initial hostility the actor must
beat down. I don't think I shall go back to
It, but"
SEED EXPERT KHOM EXGIAND

T. It. Garton is Modest and Eschews
Publicity. ,

T. R. Oirton of W rr ngt n, England, the
great seed expert, lnten st In wnom has
eclipsed that if almost any other Individual
coming to the corn rxposl.ion, re.ic.eJ
Omaha late Monday night and after making

f.yl. g visit Tuesday morning to the corn
show, returned to the Loyal, where he Is
staying, to got a little rest. In the after-
noon he addressed the vis. ting grain deul-er- s.

Mr. Garton Is an unassuming, qu'et-volce- d

Englishman with a firm e to escape

It

Gifts for Babes
High grade Dolls, 50c, $1, $2, $3,

$3.75, $5, $7.50 and $10
Fancy novelties in new and exclu-

sive designs from 25c to $3.75
Pretty Sweaters and Sacques, in

hand made styles, $1.00
to $2.50

Hand painted Toilet Sets, $1X3,
$1.50, $1.05 and $3.50

Fur Carriage Robes. $8.05, $3. DO,

$7.50 and $10
-sewn Gloves.

Write
For

Catalogue.

Gifts Santa Claus Finds
Going Through This Store

JTHORNE CO,

publicity, an ambition which his success
aa an oats breeder lias completely nullified.
In speaking of Improving t.e breed Of oata
Garton goes on record as saying:

"There are but four stops which have oc-

curred In Improving our farm pi nta. First,
selection; sreend, regeneration; third, sltnpla
crossing; fourth, compo&Uecrossing.

"There Is much encouragement for th
belief that vast change are possible In the
Improvement of our farm plants, riant
breeding Is not a matter of mystery, but
merely a question of careful Investigation
and tho Intense application of the princi-
ples that govern plant life. The plant Is
more pliable than the animal In the hands
of the breeders. The underlying principles
of Improvement sre much the same. The
success to be attained will be largely In-

fluenced by the persistence and Interest
with which the principles aro applied. The
Amertian farm has been likened to a mine
from which you take the fertility of the
soil. The wonderful productiveness of your
farm has made the use of Improved stork
and Improved farm crops thus far a mattor
of secondary Consideration. If the history
of American agriculture can be likened1 to
the history of other countries It will be
necessary to pay a great deal more atten-
tion to these details In the future. The
farm must become a modern factory where
Is evolved the highest type and the maxN
mum of aU farm products."

Kl'RAJ, DOr PROPOSES TO GIRL

lUwbone Chap Puts t'p Some
.' Love Talk.

lie stood a full six feet, chest like a bar-
rel, arms big as Sandow'a and thighs like
fence posts. Blue eyes, fair hair and
fairly regular features were other obvious
characteristics. He had attended every
lecture given by the talented women who
are speaking In behalf of the Model Kit-
chen department of the corn show, and his
Invariable presence has caused no little
wonder among tna seventy girls who are
working in the kitchen-laborato- ry and
taking nptos on the lectures. At first Miss
Besack and others thought his Interest in
domestic science was genuine, for once in
a while he asked a question of the lecturer
and seemingly betrayed an almost Intelli-
gent Interest In tho problems of how to
grow fat without food, whether the hostess
or guest of honor should be served first,
and so on.

But as the days have gone by, it was
noticed that his glance rested as often on
a Sheridan county girl, Laura Shelby of
Rushvllle, as on the 'fair lecturer of the
day. Miss Shelby grew restless under this
attention and confided her plight to Miss
Burbank, another comely young woman.

"I feel certain the horrid thing Is going
to speak to me." whispered Miss Shelby.

"Freeze him," suggested the other.
"But he is so good looking," sighed Miss

Shelby In return. She was left alone a few
minutes later and the large stranger
timidly approached.

"I beg pardon, ma'am," said he defer-
entially, "but do you know If any of these
gels would be willing to consider a propo-
sition to to "

"To what?" demanded Miss Shelby.
"To get married," blurted out the blushing

giant. "I have the prettiest half section
In Richardson county, well stocked and a
nice house and"

Miss Shelby had fled. '

"What I want to know," she confided
later to a friend, " Is do you think he
meant me or Just any of the girls?"

OXE OF OLDEST EXHIBITORS, TS

Adam Lona of Illinois la Uncle of
Judge Kennedy

Adam Long of Prairie City, 111., a grand-uncl- e

of Judge Howard Kennedy, is one
of the oldest exhibitors at the National!
Corn exposition. Jit Is 78 years old, but
Is a scientific sort-- , grower and' an en-

thusiastic supporter of the big show. He
traveled from his Illinois home alone In
order to see the show. That he Is Progres-
sive and is shown by the fact
that as road supervisor, a position he has
held for thirty years, he waa among the
first to put in concrete bridges. He has
a good memory and a vigorous mind and
can remember sitting on his grandfather's
knee and hearing about the Revolutionary
war. In which his grandfather was a sol-
dier.

Copley, Jeweler, coral rings, 215 8. 16th.

APPLE SHOW A BIG SUCCESS
!

National Exposition nt Spokane
Makes Boeh a Hit aa Call

for Repetition.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec.
Apple show In Spokane, December T to 12,

the first of Its kind ' and scope' ever
on this continent, was so success-

ful that the directors, headed by' E. P.
Cartler Van Dlssel, have decided to repeat
It cn a more extensive scale next year,
ahen premiums amounting to t'O.wo are to
be awarded for displays In the various
competitions. Orchsrdltts from Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British
Columbia, competing here, endorse the plan
to make the exposition an annual affair,
and have already pledged thirty cars, or
more than 2,000,000 apples, for 1909.

Chicago and other SaUwoy cities In mid-
dle western and eastern states, are favored
for the exhibition next year by some of
the growers, who believe that these points
offer greater opportunities to popularlso
the apple as a fruit and food than any
place in the northwest, where the growing
ui winter appies naa Become almost aa
extensive aa wheat farming. The growers
and directors will select the city at a Joint
meeting here in the event It Is voted to
send the exhibit to an eastern point.

SPECIAL SESSION IN OHIO

Governor Harris Calls Legislature
that Mill Hint Successor to

Foraker.
COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. Ha rls

this afternoon called a special session ot
the legislature for January 4. No state.
mem is maae as to uie purpose, a suc-
cessor to Senator Foraker will be elected
at this session.

TO CURB A COI.D S.N 0U DAT
Take LAXATIVE) EHOMO Quinine Tablets.
Drugaists refund money If it falls to cure.
C W. GROVE'S signature on each box. He

Copley, Jeweler, watches, 216 S. 16th Bt

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

United States District Attorney G"ss Is
In St. Louis to argue before the Unl'eJ
States elrcuit court of appeOs the matter
of the railway sifety app'lanre cases which
lia-- been carried up on appeal by the
Chicago., Burlington Quinry Railroad
company.

Assistant Attorney General 8. R. Rush
will leave, for Carcon, Nev., Wednesday to
be prvsent at the hearing In the ma ier of
the removal of Lawrence E. K tig from the
fedeial district of Nevada to Ncbiaska to
answer for conspiracy In the Chicago ranch
land fraud case.

T. B. Mills of Superior, Wis., end a prom-
inent Elk Is In Omaha on his return from
Los Angeles, where he hts been ssisllng
in srranging for the national convention
of that order for next yeir. Hj la a brother
of H. B. Mills of the United States secret
service department and Is incidentally vis-
iting him while In Omaha.

J. J. Donahue, jr., n of Chief Donahue,
Is slowly recovering from a severe a tack
of typhoid fever. Bune time sgo he suf-
fered a temporary relapse, and for several
days It was thought that his ror.dltlon was
altu-mln- but all denser is aa d to be Daat
now. C h ef Donahue has bern an aJnu at
daily vUHor at St. Joseph's hoipitul. w; ere
his eon Is being cared for, and the wife of
the sick man has also been an anxious at- -
tendant. The young man la zl years of age
is marna ana has two cnuoren. xuey live
at ivit oouia iiurteema sirtsu

CUT PRICE CIGARS
. . A-T-

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
Sixteenth and Farnam Sts.

Below we quote you the price
on a few of our popular and well
known branda:

Imported
Romeo and Julletta.

Flora de Partagos.
Belinda.

La. Carolina.

Clear Havana
15c Rlgoletto 25 box 92.35
16c Gato ". . . .25 box $2.60
16c Ml Favorlta 25 box 12.25
16c La Vega 26 box $2.50
15c La Devina 60 box $4.76
15c Sanchez Y. H 25 box $2.50
10c Plnzon 60 box $3.75
10c La Devina 50 box $3.75
10c La Oallnda 50 box $2.60

Domestic
10c Special Selection. . .25 box $1.25
10c La Mazella..., 25 box $1.25
10c Norman King 25 box $1.25
10c National Speaker. ..25 box $1.25.
10c Gladlus 25 box $1.26
10c La Dessa 25 box $1.25
10c Centurlan 50 box $2.50
10c Sunelo 60 box $2.26
10c Unldad 60 box $2.60
10c El Morehto.. . r . . .25 box $1.90
10c Sledenberg 25 box $1.50
10c Millionaire 25 box $1.75
10c Manuel Sanchez. ... 25 box $1.25
10c Don Alverz 25 box $1.25
10c Statesman 26 box $1.50

Get our box price on Torn
Moore, Robert Burns, Chancellor
and other standard brands.

REMEMBER
"We are Omaha's Original Cut

Price Cigar Dealers.

10c CIGARS FOR 5c

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
Cut Rate Druggist

SIXTEENTH & FARNAM STS.

FIRST BATHE OVER RULES

"Insurgent" in House Almost Carry
Point for Revision.

SPEAKER IS BARELY SUSTAINED

Congressman Gardner firings Up
Question on Privileged Motion,

but Whole Proposition is
Finally Killed.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.-- At the outset
of the proceedings In the house of repre-
sentatives today the roll waa called on a
motion by Mr. Gardner, .republican ot
Massachusetts, to discharge the commit-
tee on foreign affairs from further con-
sideration of the resolution cal.lng.on the
secretary of state for a' statement as to
whether he has In his possession infoi nat-
ion as to whether' or not the Bmlsh
House of Commons has appointed a com
mittee to report on the advisability of
changing its rules and that the resolution
be considered by the house.

Mr. Gardner Is one ot several
"Insurgents" who believe that the rules ot
the house of representatives should be
changed.

The motion of Mr. Gardner prevailed. 140

to 134, and thereupon he offered an amend
ment eliminating all reference to tne de
niand on the secretary of state for Informa
tion and leaving In the reaolutlou simply
the provision for .the appointment of eight
members to report on the question of

the rules.
Messrs. fayne. New York, and Dalsell,

Pennsylvania, were, quickly on their feel
with points of order, both insisting that as

A portion of tne resolution would be stricken
out, the resolution no longer was privileged.
Against that contention Mr, Gardner vigor
ously arrayed himself and he cited several
precedents to support his argument.

With equal vigor, Mr. Fitzgerald, demo
crat, New York, upheld the contention of
Mr. GaTdnej.

In an elaborate opinion, the speaker sus
talned Messrs, Dalzell and Payne, holding
that the character, of the resolution had
been changed In such a way as to render
It nonprlvlleged.

Mr1, Gardner promptly appealed, but
alert to the Importance of the proposition,
Mr. Payne moved to lay the appeal on the
table and on that motion a roll call was
forced.

By a vote of yeas 149; noes 136; absent 4;
the speaker waa sustained.

Twenty republicans voted against the
speaker as follows: Boyd, Nebraska; Camp-
bell, Kansas; Caulfleld, Missouri; Cooper,
Wisconsin; Davis, Minnesota; Bills, Mis-

souri; Fowler, New Jersey; Gardner, Mas-
sachusetts; Gronna, North Dukota; How-lan- d.

Ohio; Hubbard, West Virginia; Lind-
bergh, Minnesota; McKlnlay, California;
Madison. Kansas; Nelson, Minnesota; Nye,
Minnesota; Pearre, Maryland; Pollard, Ne-

braska; Bturgiss, West Virginia; Volstead,
Minnesota,

The resolution, then, on motion of Mr.
Gardner, after he had further attacked
the rules of Uie house, was laid on the
table, 137 to 42, which has the effect ot
killing the whole proposition.

Ft'I.I. Pl'BLIt'ITY FOR MAGAZINES

Texas Consjressmaa Has Plan to
Exploit Ownership.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 With a view
of letting the public know what Influence
operated upon It through the press. Rep-
resentative Cooper of Texas today In-

troduced a bill to exclude newspapers and
magazines from the mails unless tht
names of the owner and editor or officers,
directors and stockholders be printed on
its front page.

"There Is no agency In the government
so powerful as newspapers to affect the
politics and policies of the government
and the morals of the people," explained
Representative Cooper In discussing he
bill. "This being true, the people have
a right to know who their teachers are
and what influences may operate upon
them. If the people knew the owners of
the paper and the Influences and motives
that may prompt the editorials and writ-
ings therein, they would better be able
to give proper value and weight to the
published articles."

Flee foe mmg Iewaa.
BIOCX FALLS, B. D.. Dec. M. ( Special. )
Judge Jones of the state circuit court In

this city has Imposed a fine of $600 In the
case of Norman Rygmyr, a young man for-
merly of Marahalltown, la., who entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of having run

Loan Talk ?
NO. 2.

Tho lowest Interest rate in name doos not always
mean the lowest Interest rate In fact. Borrowers
on tb straight-loa- n plan sre but rarely ever ready
to repay the loan at tho end of the period for which
it is borrowed. As a rule, npon the maturity of
the debt, they are obliged to extend name for
another period ot five years, at the expanse of
another commission and considerable additional
cost.

Loans on our plan are constantly reduced by
monthly payments and require no renewal. The
average of our borrowers pay off their loans very
much mpre Quickly than those who take straight
loans, and by so doing they get rid of the debt and
actually pay out a less amount of Interest than do
borrowers on the ordinary time-loa-n.

We are ready to accommodate all borrowers of-

fering satisfactory security.
Itesource. $3,250,000. RescTTe,' $80,000.

&Ae Conservative
Savings . Loan Ass'n.

1014 HARNEY ST., OMAHA.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres. Paul W. Kuhns, Bec'y.

To Christmas
Shoppers

Please buy your presents early. ,

Early in the day and early in De-- .
cember.
That will be your biggest gift to
the holidaysto the workers be-

hind the counters and on the de-

livery wagons, v. ',

TIME IS DRAWING OR

Get In At The Finish And Attend The

Big Siie Before Dec. 24th.

Greatest Sale Ever Held In the City

of Omaha.

COiUE PERSONALLY AND CON- -

VINCK YOURSELF.

Omaha Clothing Co. Sale at 1316-131- 8

Farnam Street, Ends' December
.. . . . jMthp '

We want to apologise to those from the
city and outside ot Omaha that, could not
get waited upon while In our store. Not-
withstanding we havo done our best to
serve our patrons promptly the rushes at
times were too great for us. We are doing
the best uf our aul.lty to serve all prumpil.
When e engaged about tweive ex.ra Soles-peopl- e,

Utile did we realise we had insuffi-
cient help. We hope the puollc will oear
with us and be a little pailont in gett.ng
waited upon. Thoe that have i.ot come to
Omaha fur the corn show do not know what
tliey are mls.ing. The greatest Ciowds are
to be seen since the exposlt.on of 1838.

WB tAYfYOcR KXFKNSu-S- .
We wl.l Defray your railroad transporta-

tion according ta this sca.e. If you . live
20 miles from i Omaha and puiChase $10

wortla we pay your fare both ways, in
order to get your nume refunded this

scale you shou.d purchase: .If SO miles,
tla worth; if 40 miles, t0 worih; if 0 m.les,
purchase ttt worth; If 75 mites, purchaso
(40; if 100 m.les, purchase t60 worth, and so
In the same proportion up to 6U0 mhes from
the cl.y. '

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
Men's llfi.to and tli.oo-- suits, fti.98; tg and

110 youths' long pants suits, U.W and H.ii;
young men's overcoats, M.WS; Strouse oc

Bros.' 3u and S3o suits, 12.48; a bUck vi-

cuna, all wool overcoat, 46 nches long, Ve-

netian l.ned, regular $22.60 value, now for
17.!; boy's $6 knte pants suits, all ages,
12.48; men's $22. uO soft and hard fiuisn
worsted suits $7.60 cowukla suit cases,
$4.7&; John B. Stetson s $5, $8 and $1 lia.s,
$2.W; $1, $1.(0 and $2 mufflers, 26c; men s
$7.60 pure Australian wool, hard finish
worsted pants, $4.t; men's $3.60 patent
leather shoes, $1.H; $S sheep-Une- d duck
coats, $3.48; $3.60 all wool ribbed unl jn suits,
$1.49; $1.60 heavy cotton un.on suits, 69c;

men's $1.60 working pants, sve; $3.60 pants,
$1.60; 26c wool sox, 12c; Rockford sox, 3c;
handkerchiefs, Jc; boys' suspenders, 2c; 60c

overalls, 19c; 60c fleece-liiie- d underwear, XK:;

$1.60 wool underwear, 69c; $1 lambs wool, 69o.

NO END OF BARGAINS.
We could fluote these prices by the

column. ' Everything in the store is at
ridiculously low prices.

MAIL ORDERS.
If you wish any goods sent by mail, send

enough to pay the oharges bovh ways, and
we will send you anything you want at
these prices, if you should send the munry

and things are not up to your axpectatiuus,
we will cheerfully refund It.

FIFTEEN YEARS IN BUSINESS
at this stand. Having' lost our lease, we
were forced .to vacate. . Now, when you
come to Omaha look for the Omaha Cloth-

ing Co., at 1316-13- Farnam street. Look
for tne sign over ' the sidewalk, reading
"Forced Out of Business," and you will

j have arrived at the greatest bargain center
In the city of Omaha;

away with another man's wife, the wife In

the case being Mrs. Herbert Bishop, also
of Marahalltown. The couple were traced
to Bloux Falls by the husband ot the
woman, who caused their arrest on July
i last .while occupying a room together In
one of the city blocks.

STANDARD HASJPIEnCE STOCK

John D. Archeold Testlfles to This,
hat Plerete Fasnlly Menaces

Ceaapjtar.

IJEW YORK, Dec. lS.-J- ohn D. Archbold
said ttday In tho Standard Oil Investiga-
tion In reply to a question that since 1S7S

the Btaadaid Oil has ewned stock In tbe
Waters-fierc- e company. A. P. Pierce or
his Immediate, fasnlly , have always man-
aged the Waters-Pierc- e company's affairs.

D. C. SCOTT, D. V. S.
cBneceeeor to Dr. B. L RamacdottL)

sjmsTAjrr ctatb
OtHN astd SeeplssJ. Hit

tree.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hears.

Office ttaraey M7. u.kss DeeeTlM 439$. ass,

AMUSEMENTS.

The Biggest CornShow
Attraction

520 Free
.Prizes '

Value, SGOO.OO
Visit the Jubilee Manufacturing

Cos display at the Corn Show,
estimate the number of kernels of
corn in the glass Jar on exhibition
there and the 520 nearest correal
guesses will receive prizes abso-
lutely free.

The first 20 will receive prises
of $5.00 value.

The next 600 will reoelve prises
of $1.00 value.

Tbe contest Is free and open to every
one. Tree guessing blanks at their
booth In tbe corn show.

BOYD'S THEATER

BURTON HOLMES
.

rl TBATELOatnCS, Delivered by Wright
Kramer. Magnificently XllnstrateAl

Colored Views Motion IMoturee
Tonight imyr rar m
at r E i.. --

8 ilB m r Korooec
SATS Boo to 1.00

1
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, tat, Matisse

F. Bar Oomstoek offers , ..

WILLIAMS AND WALKER
IN'

"BANDANNA LAND"
Seats Ifow ellineT- -

KItUG THEATER.
To-irig- bt Matinee Wednesday- -

ROBERT GAILLARD

"STR0NGHEART" ;

THtrXBDAT

"AS TOLD IN THE HILLS" s

(TODAY
GEO SIDNEY; ' j.

CmKZOaTTOV

DOUG.44 ' ,
MM 041404

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE ;
Matinee every day, 9:15; every aight, !

Charmlon, the Perfect Woman; Sis Lit-
tle Girls and a Teddy Bear) Oardlner and,
Vincent; The Saytonsi JUewia and OveeaiV
Martin Van Bergen aad Myrtle . Xrtslgr) f
Claudius and Bcarlst; Klnodrome.

Prices 10c, 25c and 50c

Fboaasi Doag. 150( (Ad. A-1-

Mats. i I aa wapaeuy week, Oorgeoua Fro.
Tuas.
Tbars. "SALOME"
SaV I Weird, Terrible, Fascinating 'I
xmaa Week X,oraa Klllott aa 43Auij,V?

Where tb
Meal Tickets Fres at Hanson's

Every person who tskes a meal at TollHanson's basuineut restaurant may suesthe number who vlnit thsie during the datEvery day the nearest guess wins a msaibook.
Toll Daason't tnncU Roea

The most attractive, brightest, airleiland most economical luucn room la Oiaaha

7

I

;1


